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BY TEE COMMISSION": 

case No. 2564. 

ComplaiIl:lll.ts, Val~ej I.u:'b-er Co::pany and. Service: Rock 

Co::::p8.Il.7. are corporations engaged 1:0. the sale or l'Olllber and build-

1ng material.s 8.:ld the ma.:rut'acture and sale o~ washed gravel, e-""'USh-

ed rock and sand. By cOm:P~a1nt f'11ed March l4, 1929, and :3.5 amend-

ed March 28, 192.9, it is e.ll.ege.d that the :rate assessed.-and col-

lected on nmnerous c::lrloads ot rock and saIld :r:lOviDg !:rom. Rockt'ieJ.d 

to Eant'orct during March, .A.:pr1~ and UA'y, 1928, was published 1n e:--

ror and was excess1ve to the extent tbat it exeeeded Si- cents per 

~OO pounds. 
Reparation. o::lly is Uvolved. :sates are =t:lt.ed in cents 

per 100 po.unds. 

Co:plaillru:l:.ts' sl:tipI:lents, consisting or 13 c:.ars ot rock 

and sand, o::-ig1:lAted a.t Roekr1eld, a po1:c;.t Oll the Clovis Rranch 

ot the SOu.thern. ?acitic Co:t:;Pa:t!Y" 20 :aile::: north.. o~ Fresno-, and were 



destined to Ean:Cord, a ~01nt on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa 

Fe Rail7re.Y' ZO miles sollth ot Fresno. Charges were assessed on 

basis o't a ro..te ot 4: ce:::.ts, nam.ed ill PacU'ic:: F're1e;ht 'ra.rit':C Bu-

reau Tar1f~ lS6-C, C.R.C. 401, tor a distance ot 51 miles. Com-

pla1ntlnts however contend the.t the cor.::-ect distance 1s 50.3 :t.1les, 

which under the srune tariff results in 0. rate o'! z.; eent.s. It 1s .... 

upon the b!tsis of this 3-S cent ~te, which is now spe'c1tieally 

published eft'ect.ive November 5, 1928, 1ll. SUpplement. :l9' of this 

swne tarirr, that co:plai~ts seek rep~tion. 
Det'ende.nts admit t.:b.e all.ega..t ions ot the compl.aint and 

have signified a williD.eness to mike a. reparation adjustment, 

'therefore under the 1szues as t.:!ley now stand. a :r:or.t.al hearing will 

not be necessary. 
Upon consid.e:s.tion of all the 1"e..et,$ 01' record we are or 

the op1llion. and so t1nd that the ~iled rate was excessive to, 

the extent it exceeded. ~ cents; that complainants paid a:c.d bore 

the charges on the sh1:p~ents 1:1 q,uestion. and have 'been. dalnaged to 

the ext.ent. of the d:ttteren.ce between the ellargeS pe.id end those 

that. would. have accrued on basis 01' e. rate ot 3Z cents and. are 

entitled to reparation, w1thout interest. Co::lI)laineD'ts SJ;lec1n-

cally waived the payment or :tn.terest. 

complainants w1~1 sub:cit. statement or shipments to de-

tendents tor check. Should. it not be possible to reach an agree-

::Ie:lt as to the amount or =eparatlon the matter '1:JAY be re.t'erred to 

the Comm.1ss10lJ:. 1'0= :rurtb.e: a:t.tent 10:' and the entry or e:. SUllple-

:mental order shouJ.d su.ch be necessary. 

ORDER -----
T""-1s ~se 'being at issue Ul'o:o. co:m:plaint and answers on 

:tile, full iD.vest1:gat ion ot the :matters and things involved l:J.a'v-

1ng be~ had, and 'basing this ortIer on the tindings ot tact and 

z. 



the eonclusions contained. in 'the c:p1n1on which :precede~ this or-

d.er, 

IT IS E:mEB.Y ORDERJID that d~enda.nts, The Atchison, To-

peka a:o.d santa Fe Railway Co:o:pany and SOuthern Pac1t1c. COmpany, 

according as they participated 1It the tra:::lsportatiOll, b:e and they 

are hereb:r authorized and. directed to retwld:, without 1:c.terest, 

to complaillOJlts, Valley L'I:lber Co~ end Service Roek Comp~, 

according as thei:' interests r.r:aj appear, aJ.l cha:rSes collected in 

exce~ o"r ~ ce:ts per 100 :pou:J.C,s tor the "transportation ~m 

Rockfield to HaDtord o~ the shipments ot rock e.:c.d sand 1nvolved 

in this :pro ceediIlg. 

Da:t.ed at Sa:l Francisco., California, th1$ 

or 'May, 1929. 
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